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May 1, 1989
J. Wesle y Cochr an
Law Libra rian and Assis tant
Profe ssor of Law
Schoo l of Law Libra ry
Unive r s ity, MS 386 7
Dear Wes:
Thank s for the kind words regar ding our progr am.
lot more fun than many I've been invol ved with.

It was a

tions
I've been think ing about the Publ icity and Publi c Rela
d e my
ma
ed,
creat
Havin g talke d with Carol when it was
Commi ttee.
Tim's
to
own as s ignm ents to it while Presi dent and listen ed
has become a
frust ratio ns durin g the Board meeti ng, I feel like it e e into a
itt
I'd like to try to get the Comm
wayw ard s tepch ild.
plays an activ e, viabl e role for the Chapt er.
it
posit ion in which
e what role
Howe ver, I think you and I need to brain storm to defin
ss in th e
succe
of
you want it to play. And, by exam ining its lack
i t to b e
t
expec
ly
past, find some activ ities that we can reaso nab
able to accom plish.
is a
I think y our idea to conta ct all the libra ry s chool s
t s for
effor
icity
I also think coord inatio n of the publ
good o n e.
ittee
comm
the
the chap t er (mee tings , elect ion, etc.) is some thing and Prog r am,
nts
could handl e (in conju nctio n with Local Arran geme
artic le on
of cours e). Your sugge stion regar ding the use of your s o seems
al
law libra rians hip for each state 's Bar publ icatio ns itsel f up to
I do not think the Comm ittee shoul d set
r eason able.
I
ions.
advis e indiv idual libra rians on "how to do" publi c relat ience s
exper
don't feel I have the skill s to do this and from my
does eithe r.
else
one
no
ittee,
Comm
ions
Relat
c
with the AALL Publi
.
I look forwa rd to talki ng with you regar ding these ideas

Since rely,

01 /?L ~
Hazel L. Johns on
Law Libra rian

